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§ 1 ANNUAL FEE
The membership fee shall be paid 15.02 every year.

1.1 Basic Fee
Each member Association of the IFF is liable to a Basic fee.
An active member’s Basic fee is 1500 CHF.
A not yet active member’s Basic fee is 500 CHF.

1.2 Size-related Fee
Each member Association of the IFF is liable to a fee based on the number of players in the Association:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of players</th>
<th>CHF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 - 300</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301-650</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651-1250</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1251-1750</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1751-2500</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2501-3500</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3501-5000</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001-6500</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6501-8000</td>
<td>5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8001-10000</td>
<td>7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10001-15000</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15001-30000</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30001-50000</td>
<td>14000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50001-75000</td>
<td>16000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75001-100000</td>
<td>18000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100001-</td>
<td>20000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§ 2 MATCHES AND TOURNAMENTS

2.1 Participation and other Fees
Each team that registers to participate in an IFF Championship or IFF Club Competition is liable to pay participation and other fees according to the below.

2.1.1 World Championships
The participation fee shall be paid 31.12 two years before the Championship

Directly qualified: 7000CHF
Teams in qualification: 3000CHF
Further the referee costs in the qualification shall be equally shared by all teams in the qualification, the fee set to 1500 CHF per team, to be paid before the event. The teams qualifying for the final round shall pay an additional fee of 2500 CHF within 30 days from having qualified to the final round.

2.1.2 U19 World Championships
The participation fee shall be paid 31.12 the season preceding the Championship.

Directly qualified: 5000CHF
Teams in qualification: 3000CHF
Further the referee cost in the qualification and the final round respectively shall be equally shared by all teams. The cost is set to 1500 CHF per team and event, to be paid before the event.
2.1.3 **Champions Cup**  
The participation fee, 4000CHF, shall be paid 30.06 preceding the CC.

2.1.4 **EuroFloorball Cup and Challenge**  
The participation fee shall be paid 31.05 preceding the EFC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EuroFloorball Cup</td>
<td>2000CHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EuroFloorball Challenge</td>
<td>1000CHF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Association shall be held responsible for the payment.

2.2 **Organizers Fee**  
The fee for an organizer that is appointed to organize an IFF Championship or IFF Club Competition shall be settled in a negotiation.

2.2.1 **Sanction Fee**  
The Sanction Fee for an International Club tournament is 100CHF.

§ 3 **REFEREES**

3.1 **Referee fees**  
The organizer of an IFF Championship or IFF Club Competition or International match is liable to pay the referees’ transportation, accommodation and day allowance according to the below.

3.2 **IFF Championships/IFF Club Competitions/Internationals**  
The daily allowance per tournament day, food included, is:

- Adult WFC Final round: 135CHF
- Champions Cup: 115CHF
- EFC Final Round: 100CHF
- U19 WFC Final Round: 105CHF
- All other IFF Events: 90CHF
- Friendly Internationals: 85CHF

3.3 **Club tournament/match**  
The costs for the referees shall be according to the regulations of the Association where the club tournament/match is played.

§ 4 **INTEREST CHARGE**  
Each IFF invoice shall be paid within 30 days.

An annual interest of 12% shall be charged for each days delaying of paying.

§ 5 **IFF WORK**

5.1 **General**  
The aim is that IFF should pay for travel and accommodation for persons in IFF service, but for the time being costs will be carried according to the below.

5.2 **IFF Central Board (CB)**  
The travel cost for the CB members is paid by each Association, except from the IFF President’s travel costs that shall be paid by IFF.

Board and lodging for the CB members shall, as far as the budget allows, be paid by IFF, thereafter by each Association. Board and lodging for the IFF President shall be paid by IFF.
5.3 **IFF Committees**
The travel costs and board and lodgings for Chairmen of the IFF Committees shall, as far as the budget allows, be paid by IFF.

The travel costs and board and lodgings for the members of the IFF Committees shall, as far as the budget allows, be paid by IFF.

Committees shall be allowed to have meetings only after approval of either the CB or the IFF President.

If a Chairman or a member of an IFF Committee finds that there are not sufficient funds to work, a decision to exceed budget can be made only by the CB.

To each CB meeting a balance statement and an intermediate financial report should be made by each committee.

5.4 **Travelling and Hotel reservations**
The reservations for IFF CB meetings and IFF Committee meetings shall be booked via the IFF office and the Secretary General.

The reservations should be made in the cheapest possible way.

5.5 **IFF Championships/IFF Club Competitions**
The daily allowance for the IFF Jury and Referee Management is according to 3.2.